“WHEN I’m
STUCK”
Reading Comprehension
POSTER SET

Ingham Intermediate School District and local graphic designer,
Anjela Curtis, have launched an educational initiative to provide
posters illustrating reading comprehension techniques to help
students better understand written information. Want to hang these
posters in your classroom? Go online and order your set today!

 Order information 

Five (5) full-color
posters available
in 11" x 17" and
13" x 18" sizes.

To purchase poster set(s), visit online at:

www.anjelacurtis.com

One set includes the five
posters shown.

Click on the “store” link to go to Administrative
Creative. Next, click the “shop” link and add to cart
the number of sets for purchase. Follow the PayPal
prompts to add tax and shipping and then process
your bank, debit or credit card* payment.

Know when

Pricing**

Please allow
1–2 weeks
for delivery.

(Prices subject to change. Shipping/tax not included.)

11" x 17" Size
1 set = $40 ($8 per poster)
3 sets = $90 ($6 per poster)
5 sets= $135 ($5.40 per poster)
13" x 18" Size
1 set = $55 ($11 per poster)
3 sets = $140 ($9.33 per poster)
5 sets = $208 ($8.32 per poster)

Shipping Options

USPS Standard Package Rates
USPS Priority Package Rates

questions?!

For ordering information,
contact Anjela at
anjelacurtis@gmail.com.
For information about other
IISD initiatives, contact
Theron Blakeslee at
tblakesl@inghamisd.org.

Summarize

For a complete
description of these and
other reading strategies,
go to http://readingtoolkit.wikispaces.com/.
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your stuck

Expedited
USPS Priority
shipping available
at extra cost.

raw
Write or d

Mark the text

MATCHING
BOOKMARKS
AVAILABLE SOON!
Check back to purchase
colorful matching
bookmarks and other
materials at anjelacurtis.
com/admincreative.

* PayPal accepts Visa, Mastercard, American
Express and Discovery credit/debit cards.
**	For 6 or more sets in either size, e-mail for estimate.
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